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Mrs. T. J. Miles and Mrs. W. 1
" Chappelio and ehildren have r
turned home, after a pleasai

. -.*. yiuit to Dattimurg;- PhftgJeTpB'and points North. They report
very -plexor.* of^y .

Mr; S. J. Po4nsettel_6f Charleton passed thru the city TuUsda
.enroute Jiome; after a pleasai
motor trip thru North Carolir
visiting firomU

Mrs. Jute Varr has as hi
guests this week. her daught<Neecha Varr and her two neip<Sallie Mitchel and Gladis Mitch*
from Greenvrlle, S7 "C.

Mrs.
_
Aliee Champion Fisherhere atj K9hie again. We are glato have her visiting home aft<

many.years.away. Mrs. FisRi
will remain at home a short whi
she will also visit Newberry, S. <
Washington, D. C., Baltimor
Md., before returning to Brool
lyn, ,N;.Y~..We Wish for her
pleasant stay.

Miss Manolia A.. Kirkland, ir
struetor at" Prairie View Stat
co-llege is in the city spendingfew weeks with her sister _Mr:
I. sS. Levey and family. We wis
for her a pleasant., stay.

m

M A DDI A A v\TAirvAint«r.».
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~~ "

Mr. and Mrs. William B.* Greer
Sr., of 14 Secession Ave., Abb(

.marriage of their daughter, Anr
Leon.to Mr. tVillinnv-R;.Adam
August 14, 1938.

-
* BRYAN-McIVEK

." 5. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Butler a*i
nounce the marriage of their si:
_ter Mrs. Mary Robertson Brya
to the Rev. Ernest Thomas Mi
Iver, D.D., 'Wednesday mornin
August the seventeenth, ninetee
hundred thirty eight at eigl
o'clock, at~"Irmo First Presbytirian church, Irmo, S. C. At horr
7G Queen Street, New "Bern, N. (

MARRIAEE A>LVAi-y« pmbw
Rev, and Mrs. R. B. flilhert ai

nounce the marriage of the
daughter Thelma Jcnnette to M
Gabriel Thomas, Jr., on Tuesda;June 14, 1938. At home Colun
bia, S. C. -

IIDO ni'vrn»ir»r«r. ~

iTirvo. ru^ttitss, MUNUKED
WITH GARDEN TEA PARTY
A visitor to Whtimire for th

. past few days" \vas Mrs. Ell
Funchess cff Branchville. Mr
Funchess is a colored citizen c
Branchville. It pleased Mrs. Fur
chess very much, a3.well as hi

, friends h?re, when Mrs. Riser ir
tertairted Mrs. Funchess and hi

/"'colored friends in her attracti\
garden of beautiful flowers an
tH'es in her-honor With a tea pai

.... ty. .Only a few wom^rr^were" It
vited and it is an interesting fai
that they themselves, are respected,, not. only for their tinder car
and attention given the younge
genefratiort but fin- their- qual
ties as good citizens.
Tempting refreshments* we:

served by little Miss Riser assist
ed by hr'r nurse, Mrs. Junell
Jones.
At the conclusion of the cor

(ynniol Uau.«^.1-1
£» v. I A uum cue XUVCiy 1/1U spilitual "Swing: Low Sweet Chariot
was sung. The guests enjoyed th
repast very much. A lovely tim
was reported.
The guest list included: Mr:

' FjUr.fehCss^ Mrs. Malinda Atvlei
* SR?n of Cra inerton and the fo

lowing from Whitmir^: Mrs. Na
Byrd, Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Mi
Brossia Williams, Mrs. .Dora Woi
thy, Mrs. Esater Robinson an
Mrs. Joanell Jorres.

EVENING STAR SOCIAL CLU

The Evening Star Social clu
met at its regular hour Wednes
day nightv August 17 at the hom
of Mrs. B. Williams, 1002 Gate
street. Openirg song by the sei

retary; Bible lesson by the secr<
tary; Rible verses by each men
ber. S</ng by the secretary^,T>
minutes were then read, and.
doptrd^ Urfinishpd and new bus
ness wa» discussed.-.Tbe pres
dent was absent.. Roll wa<, oal
led, dues" colV^ted. After tjhos
transactions (lie meeting adjouri
ed till next Wednesday, nigh
August 24. .

The club will have a fish fr
Saturday nijrht, August 27. ^
cordially invite our*friends to pa
us a vjsit Saturday night dt~fi:C
o'clock, i

L'AMUSENT CLUR

The cluh met at the hmnc <

Misses Whaley and Dash. Tl
me^tinpr wa, called to order wit
president 4nr charge. After dev
tlon the house was opened for
Ij'aef discussion. Subjeot: <"Th
MoffVrt M uef A e/vn r\ i >tp" '|v|

president urged the members a

make more contact with the 01
stde world and read thd Sfai
paper. We wer? pleased to ha^s
Miss Walker and Mias Rtmse Di
vis." Mfsa Ctllrem Srmtlr fsr crtr h
vacation and we wish for him
very pleasant, trip.-
The club adjourned. Next mei

I insr at th« honte of Mis,, Lee IIS
Lawrence «tr*at.

.

y * '*

-City Schools C
-September^ 2t

Columbia, S. Q., August 17th.
The Columbia Public Schools will
open Monday, September 12. Reg-^
isirauon cays lor new pupils will
be held in the various school
buildings September 1, 2, and 3.
All new pupils are urged to reg~ister during these three days.
Supervisor Johnson states that all

" of the schools are being re-conjLditioned fur the-opening. . ~f~
Carver School [

The Career School is nearing
8- completion and will be rcftidy for
iy. the -opening. This school will
it serve pupils of the junior high
ia schoo^ grades who live i^ the

I nurlhoust section of Colurtibia.
Junior high school nubile who live-

?r in other sections will continue at
ir Booker Washington. The dividJSing lrne will be Gervais> street
el from the eastern City limits laI Harden, north on Harden to

| Hampton, west on Hampton to
Is Main,! north on Main into the
id Booker Washington Heights and

Ridgewood sftctinns The.Carver
irfschool will also accommodate pu|^e'pils in the first three grades livingnorth of Taylor street. These

e» boundaries are only tentative.
Principals will he eyprH-tod.to.!

a( transfer pupils across these lines
| as over crowded conditions may_.lmake it necessary.. Every effort

l" however, will be made, where posesible, to have pupils attend the
a nearest school. Mr. Johnson states
|^--that-the-Garver School will be one

of the' most complete school buildI ings in the state. The public will .

T] be given an opportunity to in- .

j spect this building soon after the
'opening. Formal dedicatory iser- ,
vices will be held in the early fall. J

"j Ttip office of S-inervisnr Tohn.
#i son will be located^ in the new ;
A | Carver hnilding. : p,

Booker Washington
-Some improvements have been

made at Booker Washington which
will aid the prmcipal in the admin -J
istration of the school. Work on )
the new gymnasium-auditorium '

M which was announced a fey days
'8 ago will begin in the early fall.
:n|This building will face* Blossom

street and in addition to a lar^e ]
j assembly room wrll contain showers^for boys and for girls, and a

'

-> large ^recreation room.

f*-.
.. Saxon.

ir Work on the additional rooms at
i\ Saxon is progressing and it is ex- .

pected that pupils will be able to
i- occupy the now section during the

school year.
Improvements have been made

in the other schools.(HJoward,
RidgewoOcI, Booker Washington
Hts., und Waverley. \,

ie >
u .

°h BRONZEMEN
yf\ .

!r j B>'
l" I Bronzemen held their meetingI«';.n

1 i* c uitv; iivsiuu ux x*jl i . »» nm-i ruiu

d I Thursday night, August --17, 1938.

j.j-were.completed for September .

8th. A few application "blanks.'
have already been sent out and a

,e few i more, are expected to be sent
... out before September 1st.

THE DEAD LINE FOR ADVANCETICKETS ON CHICK

^ noon (12 ft'doek).All tickets
rnust be in the club hand by noon
September 1st. Tickets are on
sale now at the price of 2»1 cents,

l- j You may purchase them from the
r-1 following: 'Thomas Drug store,

Oak Street Drug store, GreeA
e Leaf cafe and tlu* Key Stone beer
ie parlor. After noon September 1st

the price will be $1.20.
s.

^

'n TH E*NORTf7'U
>s

Mrs. Catharine Cannon and her
j grandson Mr. Hildreth Hopkins

left Saturday afternoon for Washington,D. C., to visit her grandsonJames E. Hopkins. While in
B Washington she is the guest of

her cousjns Mrs. Wilhelmena Conbley and Mrs. Ida Cannon of 1710
5- R. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
ie Mrs. Cannon will visit Philadel>sphi's!, Psr.,' where she will be the
c- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Val. Davis
s- of 6903 Vine St. She will also
i- visit her cousin Mrs. Minnie Wilisson of 48 See St., Albany, N. Y.

jAnd on returning she will stop in
j- New York City to be the house
i- guest' of Mrs;-Maggie Reddick of
1- 308 W. 151st St. New York City.
ie We wish Mrs. Cannon a pleasapt
*" vacation.

S. C. GIRL PRAISED FOR LIP
READING CLASS BY

£ BROOKLYN' DAILY

X. Now Ynik.(CI.An .itditarial.
hi the Brooklyn Times Union on

Wednesday captioned "Value of
Lip Reading" praised the work of
Miss Roberta Ross, f>f>0 St. Nich-oiasavenue, who conducts n class

ieat the Brooklyn Library, 51st St.
h and Fourth avenue.. Mish Ross is
^ a native nfChoste-r, SL C,T ami was

n educated at Scdffa Seminary, Con
e" cord, N. C.

£ ON VISIT SOUTH

eg- Btrvr Jv D. Anderson, --of- Bronx,
re N. Y., was in iiur city last week"
iT after visiting relatives, friends*
fjr -and acquaintances iii_
a Rev. Andersen reports his chuVch"

work in # progressive state i it

d, Nevt York and is looking tho picettuae of health. Friends here and
21 in Newberry were very glad to

see and welcome hipi again.

r : ' T

)pen Monday I
h r

BEAUTY
(Madge- Cleo I'erry)

<
There is beauty in the crudeness
Of the youthful harish wife,

Whose ill advistld^surrounding
Brought suffering into life. <

Spring's beauty - brings gaiety
,ytA»^ -*":ay.intf in the hr,fie?ipr .

Within each heart is a longing-*.
There's sweetness in the? trees.

Summer's beauty fills the air
With the calm nuptial thought,

Of journeying two by two
Such hearts that _really ought.

There is beauty in deception
,, When love is nnt lotnrnpd
It gives the soul a sweetness
That it truly earned.

Autumn's beauty is colorful
All sweetness is . inclosed,

In scheming rays cf loveliness afl
Throughout the wintcry fbes. an

nu
Winter's beauty is- riecp and.firm is
Each one in earnest seeks, bl'

A chair beside the fire-place the
* Where true hearts sit for weeks ted

do
There is beauty in the world Itfr
Each day brings new chime, a r

Try to get your shard of it hai
Before the end of time.

9i m

*

I

MY MOTHER
. us

(Honoring Mrs. Sheliic Hall) wh
By Flora Hall no

I've ^heard no melody.
I've read nothing without a plua by
rhat ask as* much as my motherV arc
Smiles ask of me. ,

" Fr

5ThT wTll smile" through a -tear
To keep others in good .cheer l'le
She .always suggests "that | Jei
.Troubles about gond. 'r ,el

Victory is^almostwon and
Success is near. ,1C

;i rd
No words 'can .truthfully say,
No act.can freely pay
The woman who guides me only k°'

The, upright way.
No matter how.hard the struggle

i
IIt tfciank God this woman.

My mother o[trro me.IIc choae :to give. - |11if
rhia emblem of bcmrtyi. JTr~rhTs creature of virtue u'

rhjs "being of undeniable" truth :.
DM instill in me -» : 1 jv
That great folk often don't '

"Know it all" i .
1

But obtain their greatness . J
By doing well those things most

Folk think" smalh~i ^
Yet she beseeches me set my goal l''e
. on high

"^}rAnd if I do and live a life that's J
honorable true .' «

She'll see me safely through.
This mother of quintesence is even .

more
'

.

A description of her? ..
*

I'd delight to give, what she reallv-i.-
is is

.w~i ndiant it maybxr, ^a,jWould pic turd what she really *

. Js to me. : ;.̂

HU
She gives me wholesome advice j

With much strictness : ^
Yet she's kind and nicir. t;n.
tf"wTth^ heF~teacHmg- I comply '.i
I'll reach my goal, set "in" th"e~sky. ~f7T)

. . rec
I say with mirth j0.Thu twenty-third of August LifComes the hour of her birth. fjaShe vs the radiant beams I glory
r pray God let her live many more ^oi
Anniversaries in gladness of me guIf you please. i"

On hcv teaching and prayers I ^u'rely ? " I cia,Believing I'll reach my goal of the '

s*y lot
Trusting that w«>ll by tnsk-^ will ^be done | ,j0,As her anniversaries j>ass o,ne by (ja,

one. j
LONESTAR FARMERS CONP.
AND PICNIC fn.By \V. R. Bowman

Lone Star. August 22.By invi- "l,
tation this reporter atiendqrf for
the first time Lone Star annual pic
r>.ic and farmers conference last
Friday where we. met to our sur- I'
prise hundred,, c/f relatives and ^friends from Sumter, Columbia ' '

and other places.
This conference was held on

four acres of shady trees, owned '°'
by Jerry Bodriek, a leading citi- |
zens of Lone Star, who donated
it for the pleasure and comfort
orf his friendg and race. He is
being back by the leading white R°
citizens of Lonestar and other
progressive Negroes. Th^e? "^r
thousands or more were there.
.fn> speaking about the cotton an

problem, the farmer are facing ra]James Brown in his speech told
of his speech told erf his recent
visit to Orangeburg' to a white Lo
fannei'<r~ I'onfil'ftnce flnd suggestedthat the Neg'r0 farmers follow. Ms
he white, that is^ raise all _they
;an on t heT.farjn, a market at pit
Qranyehnrg would buy all the N.
hogs, chickens cows, eggs and
what not.', paying the highest ma- Ml
kef price^ for " the same. Many SO
others «spoke and agree with CH
Brown that diversification ia the

-.onlysolution to the farmers prob- (
lems. 'The writer also spoke con- boi
WiUiUK UJ mALLJL- y/L\. IIL'W'' 1 V-

paper, especially the Palmetto j en*
Leacjor. | nw
Amonp: thp leading citizen* we i Ah

met were Mrs. Essie Pitts, Bro. Co
William Jenkins, Mrs. Marie E '

au, Jameg Haynei and othari. I I,

HT. I'ALMETTO 1.1 ADE

Witts of Prof. Witt:

The poet was light '

when
iimfcd that life was more thi
empty dream, and- yet to t]

in who lives an empty life,
but an empty dream, and
hted human intelligence. Bi

; man whose life is impregn
\vith activities essenital to tl

/elopment of mankind, to hi
is not an empty dt'eam, bi

eality that is productive of tn
jpiness and love.

'Copyright applied for.)"
Phe pastor Rev. McDaniel too
to sovera} homes for suppe

ere they feJ us tilf We war
more. . « .

I'his conference was organize
the late _.Westburry of Surriti

1 is being h< Id every secon
iuay in August regsfidlels^ c

["he following- officers were r<
cted tor ano'ther term: Pres
rC~Kev.J. SY >"aUB^-ViceTIJ res
it, Jeny Bod rick; Secretary i
Lemons; Treasurer, T. B. Bod
k. Executive committee, Ricl
Sabb, Fran^ Bodrick, Jr., an

L. Bodrick nad Miss Rosa Le
lrick, who is til.- writer of-.th
re Star Ncw s.

CHERAW NEWS.

diss Edith Miller of /Camde
nt Tuesday with Miss M: Doi
y McFarlan. Miss Miller callc
Ss«j Misses J. C. Harringtoi
-M..Gillespie.tttrd Mrs. tftti
:kett.
Irs,-Emma Baldwin of Jamaic
'., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wii
II Long and friends.
Jrs. Emma Fortune of Nei
rk City is visiting her mothei
law Mrs. Mayme Cotton an

ighter Mtss. The!ma Cotton,
drs. Cdrine Marcus and chil
n of Orangeburg are visitin
s. G. A. Covington and Mr. an
s. Janic'.s Robinson of Huger S
)r. Vereen Marshall and Mi
ith of Gary, Ind., are visitin
. Marshall's relatives,
rlr. Hampton Mcintosh of Wil
lgton, Del. is at home for u
;u

iIrs,~Nannie Reed of N. Y. (
vi-siting her mother, Mrs. Juli

dr. "Ned Chapman of Buffab
is visiting his parents o

per street:

drs. Hattie Hammond is a

ne.after.having spent sonn
k» in New York City.

ent graduate of Benedict Co
e, is representing The Pilgrii
e Insurance-Co. He will appr<
te your patronage.
tlYs. Marie Poston Greiti is t
ne after attending Hampto
nimpr School.
Vlesdaniis Roxy Ellerbe and L
i Speais returned to N. Y., o

inlay after having spent afe
rs with relatives.
Mrs. Bessie Holland of Chai
te, N. is visiting" her parenl
~ an Mis. Chartfo Pur of Cal
i Rd. Mrs. Holland spent Sui
y with -Mrs. AK V. Wilson.
[)r. F. \V. Prince, pastor of Pi

ed thirty-mine young convert
membership Sunday niorphii

e cliuich services were vei

gely attended.
rho Cafnat ion Club intertable
a. _Gues t_Pa lity at the. home, i

i\ and Mrs. Robert .Robinsoi
Church St., the followiti

ests: Mesdames Nannie Reel
Y. C.: Emma Baldwin, Jamaic
Y.; Erihna Fortune, N. Y. C

I Messrs. Ned Chapman,."Buffi
~N Y. Yoritin Marshall", Car
1.. ami also Mr. Smith of Gar
i.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Peas ei
tained Mr., and Mrs. Josej
id of Marlboro and Mr. ar
. and Mrs. Randolph" Wright i

Mr. Moultrie Hudson of Sumti

.v were happily married April
18.
Messrs. C. C. Cole and J.
1., n 1 In Wo/lnoknvn V 1

THlny in visit their MM&i'. Ml!
iry Cole of Winter Park, Fit
o is ill at the Wadesboro Ho
al. Mia. W. B.. C. McDonald <

Y. C. ift with Miss Cole.

IS. I. M A. MYERS AMONG
TTH CAROLINIANS AT
IICAGO RECEPTIONS

^hieapo,-111., July 26.Mrs. Fh
ah J. Raines, wife of T)r\*Ta
Dniooe K Po vl/u/Q

tortaino<f at luncheon for
at. Mrs. Jeswr-Mnnnne, of S6A
a, arid ~Mrs7T7~ M." A. Myers i

lumbia, S. C., Tuesday,
rhe guests " present v/efre M-r
J. Joseph, Mrs. ^Robert Hur

. iv=.
*! WHAT EVERY I

* the s^alj
- Dyn^c w

. OOPIIK^Y'^^
. '< yuui ouuim ""W*T^Ty"

does not n-ive ,_1

»»nd $1.2i
dir*ct to .;; :'
GODEFROY MANUFACTUk.NG COMPAh

"ElghOsi the §i t &
» 1 BV
it L. -a /-e£T ^fnTAL'.

a-J
io KmXwXmXm»mX**X**/*X**XmXKm»mXK*

jf-J Nui'E:.Your qum^ior. *naw
ie w * clipping- uf thin jolutnu ls encl

V \aply, aeuJ u quarter (2tx ) an

./« (U)A fnr mu ». fitrftidU^-

!<M nail tree aJviee on t:.ee (8)
k V otrthdata and .-or,« ' address

M Street; troNmbie. Sou
it,

(
I B. \V..Answer in your ck inn

-.if I am to-get. a teaching position
this^-fatl ? .

Answei;^A'ou had better begin
making c-ontacfs as it is already

^ pretty late in _the season, \\_rite
your qualifications to the \arious

j7 ewmtfcs ip- rrrur .tB<trfct.and.rt^
p possible get some influential parj.'ty in your prevent city to help % i>'u

J the year Ls out.
e
p S.S.S.-.I am \ery worried. Will

you please tell me if l will be able
- J to get a. ni.e steam _heat.<! place
_! for the winter, one tha rsn't too

| hi *_rh ?
n'* Answer.Sure you can.- Make
> some in<|uiries right now and on

(1 your days e-lf from work call a-itround ^lie^ dn^'c*'^^c"
very desirable and within The price

a -range you wish to pay.

'|.mM. A. R..I wish to know i*f I
,v should ask for a raise will I get
. the amount of money that 1 ask
,l for? <

| Auswdr.f.'.u ahead aTid a«-k fur
|. a raise. Vou won't get it ininiepdiately hut the peopl^ y«*j work
j for will make arrangements to

I' Mis. Claude \V. Haines, Mis. AudreyEdwards, Mrs. A. W. Ford.
Mrs. Thames. Mis. Ee-or <>f Indrlannpolis. Mr-. Pnj.1.1 A. Wepte.
Miss Mary Ciijlespie of Knoxville,
Tenn.. an! Mis> Ella Clydi Myersof Columbia. S. C.
Rosebuds in .the center of the

a dining table provided decoratave'
". column; to t h. ntVnir-

3 I Mrs. Ida Puliins-Camfhelt wiis
' charming hostess at bridge hi the*
cool and spacious.- social room of|Roscnwnld apartments last \yeok..

; The beautiful setting was aided
by cleverly arranged gladioli. addIilig.ill lie h.nu.tin. entel t'aiii'r.eli t.

,e Mrs. Camnbell wa> f.oiioi ing
a visitors an :.summer' rurjents rrr~~
1- tending XotEhwe-tc'rn and Chic'angi> Upive'i sities. The honored
i guests were: Mrs. Charles Kelly

! of Washington. 1>. ('.; Mrs. I M.
it A. Myers of Columbia. S. tV, MCs
n Eula Abnei of Kansas* City, Kan.:

Mrs. Hale Woodcutf and Mrs. ii >

u dessa Ruchajuui. To ea.h was

n given a useful ''gift which may
w serve as rrreuioir> rn" Mrs. Campjbell's giaeious hospitality as well
r- as souvenirs of enjoyable. \is;ts.
ts in Chicago.
rn' Mr*: 1. M. A. MVVW ha< bee::
i- in Chicago since June 22. Shu

, spent the summer with he; daugh»etor who is attending the l"n:\Vr3-1sity.of.C h i l a'-Ten.They stay
ts'ing with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Jo..
U. eph. 411 E. nOtli street. Mr. 1. J.
y Joseph ojice lived in Columbia. S

I C., and *Was fotfnder of t Ik- Vic
.J j tory .Savings bank of that city.
if

j1' SCM'HISK IMRTH I).\.Y PARTY

Myitle HeaVh. S. C.- Mr. and
a Mrs. Charlie Fitzgi raid gave a
0 lovely sti'i'pt ised rithdhy paj ,v

1 Eth.l J ones, whi/, is a>j*ist nt man
tiger and- owr.ei oT t hai lie'?.Trito"
club. The guests ware all seat**ed.ardard a beautifully decorated

' J able before M:s. Jor.es wa* ealllc*c i from the cash register where
she was. jquLu.l.m-y without.oneth.ught of wh.it was happening
out on the patio. A^ the honoredguest ilea eil tile table every

K.*ne sar.g Happy Rirthday to.You.
Which was a ioyou« surmise to

S. Jier. The cake r> sembled fly
C. Princess Flower Gradv. 'Mr»
IS" "Tores expressed her gratefulness-i
i., although somewhat loss for wi riis
s. -it li-st. _hi'ing_ av^ixouic with joy.
if After which Mr. Porter -uncle n|
* loytly talk respo:>»d by Mrs.

Rosa Lee Ilait o'f Columbia. Af-l
.cr the delicious repast.AXe,
g.Vald askod 'to bo excused to
make a flying burine.^ trip to
*v. C. aeebmpanred.by Afnr..PrtTrET*^erald.

ft' The guests attending were Mrs
y, Rosa L°e Hart of Columbia: .lose
!' nhine Lest;'');, Miss Tojalii IT r

vis, J>wis Brown, Sallie Harris,
>1 Mrs. Jostphinc Duncan of Momphis,Tcnn., Wilson Porter of L&
s. B. B. Booth of N. C. Mr. Henry

McRay, E. Mary Phomphley, Cur-

BRAB-HfllRED :
I SHOULD KNOW
H;» i r L nine lit I. -1 »-- .v-.i/s vv/iui ; i> ii uircau)d with gray.' Don't worry, you can hide
ay streak. have hair that is evenlysoft, fluffy, with a rippling Lustre. b>odihoi j / ariruw,.the quick-aftiiig.'.
ise, one-liquid hair coloring. Larieu-.eil> off or wash out and it doesn't djei.-Neither is it affected hy permanent
ir hot irons. Choice of JH' colors,ait. get a bottle of I.aricuse todit \.

I HAIR COLORING
IY 3510 OLIVE ST. ST. LOUIS, MOk

.

"

w r

:0®I i .jL'i'i I
mm
eaed ib thu paper uNLY whin
used in your letter. For private v

d a »eif -addressed, tamped «n L
receive L»y return X

luaatvu'n*. aigri your full name T
to all letters Addr%ea ail mail X
ith Carolina. J
pa> you more during the coming
winter months ap.d y«»u will need

.t+.more- than vou do now.

: .L,|i ».>I.,.0iU*1i»I mini
1 '.rant in stay with hitn bUl_ his
eh 1*1.. ren don't like- md. What

Answ er.Remain right where
i.jou are for in a period of time
-you w ill he able to w in each of his
children on jour side. They are
naturally a little envious of the
attention shown you by lTTeir
lather Ie.it if you .ignore theircatty,wajs and make life pleasantaround the home, you will win
your point.

C>. M. G.-~ Is there a chance of
:i!V hr-hand trottim- a >'n..d..luIl.
here in should we return bark
homo Anvi uiryestinns vu-j
w 11J Tiv" appreciated ?
. Answer.Your husband isyoing
to uet employment in the immediate-futurehut I feel that he!
would make a much better contact'
if he were to return to The j< Past. 1'he smallfrlaee you are'
Th at present doesn't ofjfer many
openings and-your husband is well,
known on the coast and has many
applications in already for jobs.
lis -'Grahatn, Verta Allen, \Yilliam
S r.ow. J.,iiu*s Woodar.i of Tenres

>e. M.ij. J.eoii Green. Fred Coop
Ui\~ Robert tioniyry ul Gulumbia.
S, Mi. J(iJVn flarell, Jr. erf
,Gworget.'tvn. S Ulysses .Bailey'ICyeivu »e expressed- themselves
tt> havimr spent a loyyjy aft. ruootia: <: wished- i.er 'many more
itnppyj.irthdvasr

'

f:nt;i:iTi:i.D nkws

Sunday sch'" 1. opened at the itt::i!Ii«)ti~at T./nity AMK church
with, dicers. aaii teacher.- .at thdi)
-[" '-t of :iy:.The.pasto>.Rev,.A.
H. ItyyT...!- y. as calh-d .to New."
" I'.v --'j ii'»t.Sunday..; ) ( tu h.r.t
fun-.Tal. -A

y. Martha I'av.hin- the mo-1
hot of IVv. A'.' It Pnwhir.s i*-ft j

.:.tst Sat., day i.-r her hente i n
a! I'sje. -ifter -podding a Week. jRev. Mi- Hare-love 'ami her or-Jvattist will conduct a few merits'

nuncirr.'- at Trinity A-MK church}
rthis Mindry nijffht.

Mrs. Ilrth Pawkvns and children;
nave titaned V> dki,- home after,
isit'.-ir ht-r patents Rev. and Mis.

S. .1. Johnson of Prosperity.
tutned a ft w of their friends'

with a dinner party. Thi satTair
wa- in !) !;- of. Mr. and Mrs; Ma
otu.l Me inn. ^'o\v hu
u:t l .< u r. gues'.s' wore Rev. McKir.itev.Mr. and; Mrs. Pandas Rlaonk.M1'-. Preston Rlnlvk of Wash
hgt-.-n, I>. C.. 'Mrs. Aline Johnson
l. rst-y City. N. .T. and- Mr. and
Mrs- Ceoio^ MvKinmy of John

Mr.-,and Mrs. Manual Marin a
left- Tor their h>me in New York
-..Per a "pleasant stay here.

Mrs. Aloieta Peterson and lit-'
*!e danahtii' of Ridge Spring- are'

|IN M KM OR!AM .

MAREE.In memory of ou:
dear motlr'r. Mrs. Rachel Mare'e,
who ch-parted this life one year
ago. August 22. 103".

The menth of August is here.
The ssVdot month of ail the year
her m this month we haTTto part
With o'.e who was deari.t tn our

h"art.
A eeious one from as. i< en.-**-

^TlZxZuZi: wo loved instill. ..

A plate- is vacant, in our homo.
tVhieh never ran bo tilled. Your

.loving daughter
. EDITH, OPHELIA
W IEHELMEXA and
REBECCA.

I IN MEMORIAM

Mv Dear Father
MR. JOHN H. E. YOUNG

Died Aiiguat 24, HI2H.
Ag:y.'S Elizabeth Young Daniels

Daughter.

1.- r

- r .T5f
_ .- '.1
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Sample of >

BEARD
REMOVER J J-*

and Try a Razorless Shave!
At last science has found a way to
remove a beard without shaving No
more razor, no scraping, no cuts, no
soap, no bother. Merely apply MagicShaving Powder as diro<~tvd then
wipe off, leaving a clear, smoothskin. Don't wait! 3bc Duvs a generousfliec package at taiiy drug store. H
you want to trv hr>fnrp \7/->n hirt,---- .«* ..." / wv^, "iiVCMagic Shaving Powder Go.. Dept. 35
Savannah, Ga.. for free trial sample..

-A MO S & SON-
" 1

. FUNERAL-HOME
Ambulance Services Day or
|Ni'jrht & License Embalming

Our Service is Your Service *

Our Home is For Your Service
bet I'S Sei-Ye CpTe YmnTRAf ~

. Phone 79-J
12M RAILROAD AVE.

JOHNSTON, S. C.

USE HAIR-LONGER
A wonderful Hair Grower

y
Makes the hair^ grow bong, Full
and 1.u.\uriant. A fair trial will
prove its *onde-f-l worths

Hairlfintror Ur/.u^f '>R-
v- I

Pressing Oil 25c
Postage 10c.

ALS1E P . WYNNE
Box 24, Clio, S. C.

j' ..

BAXLEY'S DAIRY

.-Grade-A"-MilkPHONE2-1116
2m Elmwood ATeTColumhia. S (\

Fan-O-Lin System ~

Beauty. Culture
Gd'e FAN'-O l.IN HAIR, ScalpPanruff. and Toilet Preparations

a Trial The .r wrv-th ha? btvn
proven. Have and ase irrowinn
Hair on Bald Heads pmi Bare

led. Will- promote a' full growth
'of Rftie 1 r.~

.1 Box Hair Grower 3bc
1 Box Special Hair Grower 40c
1 Box Scalp Soap 20c
4.Box Propping.OH r 45c

10 cents extra for postage
R«gi6te-e<f in 1L &..Patent Office.
Agents Wanted Write for Terma

Made By
M;n«. FA NX IK I.. CAROLINA*
102* High Market Street

Georgetown, S. C.

spending some time with relative®
Mrs. Sophia Simnn ns of Higlk^^d

"Point, N. C. rs visiting relatives -3
here. j

Mrs. George ReflF of Columbia 1
accbmpamod by her children and
Miss Rosa Lee Lyles of Newberry -vj
motored here Sunday and was the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al- |

| /\ very successiui rr\vetiii^ w

! hold r.t Morse Chapdl A.M.E.
- church. Rev. S. J. Jnhnsoft of. 2
Prosperity conducted the meeting:.
Eighteen were added to the ehufck

i


